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dpilurn of Mari 
A Reappraisal0 

Paolo Merlo, Rome 

1 Introduction 

In Ancient Near Eastern and Biblical studies, it is customary to distinguish be- 
tween two primary modes of receiving a revelation by a prophet: mediate (usu- 
ally called divination, i. e. applying traditional techniques of inquiring) and in- 
tuitive (usually called prophecy, i. e. where the message of God comes to the 
prophet without a medium). 

Another distinction, usually applying to the form taken by the divine com- 
munication, is between requested oracles (1 Kings 22; Jer. 37,17; 38,14-16, 
Ezek 14,l-5) and oracles that occur spontaneously (2 Sam. 7,4; 12,l; 1 Kings 
20,13 ; Jer. 26,145). 

It is important to note that it is not possible to join these two types of distinc- 
tions so that "mediate" revelations are also "requested," whilst "intuitive" reve- 
lations are "spontaneous." In fact, not every "requested" oracle can be attributed 
to "mediate" divination, because also a genuine prophecy may be "requested" 
(1 Sam. 9,6-10; 1 Kings 14,5; 2 Kings 1,16 etc.). Therefore whilst "mediate" 
divination is always "requested," "intuitive" prophecies may be either "re- 
quested" or "spontaneous." 

If we confìne our attention to the intuitive prophecies attested at Mari, it appears 
that prophetic messages were transmitted by various specific categories of per- 
son, among whom the most frequent are the muhhiìm (fem. muhhutum), and the 
apilum (fem. apiltum). 

Studies on Mari prophecies generally distinguish between these two catego- 
r i e ~  of specialist on the basis of function, attributing "spontaneous" prophecy to 
the muhhiìm, and "requested" prophecy to the apilum. Such a distinction should 

* This paper was originally presented to the Intemational Meeting of the Society of Bib- 
lical Literature, held in Groningen on July 2004. 
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Il: lliis Iiypolhcsis is corrccl, 1Iic Miiri 1cr1-11 dpilurn should iiot bc tinnslutctl 
"aiiswcrcr," but rattier " in t~ r~rc tc r . "~  

3 I'rophetic texts of Mari 

It is now important to check if the translation "answerer" fits the contents of thc 
Mari documents. The word apilum (or the fem. iipiltum) occurs in 13 prophetic 
Icttcrs from  ari.^ 

In thc long letter fiom NUr-Sin to the king A. 1 12 1+A.273 1 ' O  we find first (lines 
13-45) a prophecy spoken by the iipilti of the god Addu of Kallassu, and then 
(lincs 46-62) the prophecy of an àpilum of the god Addu of Aleppo. 

Thc first prophecy, pronounced by severa1 apilzi-prophets," is reported in the l 
first pcrson singular, as if it were pronounced by the god Addu himself; this 
prophccy is introduced (lines 13f.) by a phrase with controversial meaning: ina 
l&r2tim Addu (. . .) izzaz ummiimi, literally translated "During the (performing of 
lhc) oracles, Addu (.. .) stood by, saying." According to the interpretations of 
somc scholars.I2 the iipilum prophet was just explaining the oracle's response to 
thc act being performed by the diviner. However, this interpretation does not 
ncccssarily imply-as Durand suggests-the existence of two acts of divination, 
onc pcrformed by the diviner and another by the apilum through an interroga- 
tion. More simply, it may be presumed that during the extispicy performed by a I 
divincr, the iipilzi-prophets interpret or elaborate the divine message into a 
spccch.I3 

Tliis possibility was already proposed in P. Fronzaroli, Gli equivalenti, cit., 95; W. L. 
Moran, An Ancient Prophetic Oracle, in G. Braulik et al. (eds.), Bihlische Theologie und 
g~~,uellschajilicher Wandel, FS. N. Lohfink, Freiburg 1993, 254 note 5; G. Pettinato, Ap- 
punti di lessicografia ehlaita, II, cit., 8. 
9 ItA 78, 1984 (A.1121+); FM 7, 38 (A.1968); ARM 2611, 194 (A. 4260); ARM 2611, 
195 (A. 3420); ARM 261 1, 199 (A.925+); ARM 26/ 1, 204 (A.2264); ARM 26/1, 208 
(A.2233); ARM 2611, 209 (A.4996); ARM 2611, 219 (M.13496+); ARM 2611, 223 
(M.960 I); FM 6, 1 (A.3760) ARM 2612, 371 (A.428); ARM 26/2,414 (A.43 l+). 
' O  liditisii in B. Lafont, Le roi de Mari et les prophètes du dieu Adad, RA 78, 1984, 7- 
18. ('Il: inost rcccntly J.-M. Durand, Florilegium marianum VII. Le culte di lddu di l lep 

01 I1c!Juirc, d'Aluhtum, Paris 2002 (Mémoires de NABU 8), n. 39. 
I I ('f. linc 29: "This is what the prophets said," annitam iipilii iqhii. 

l 2  (l!', M. Anbar, noie b rhe ,  RA 75, 1981, 91 ; J.-M. Durand, In vino veritas, RA 76, 
1082,45 47. 
l '  K. vail dcr 'l'ooin, Old Bcihyl~nian Prophecy Between ihe Ora1 and the Writien, 
.INWS14 24, 1998, 55 70 spcc. 59-60. A trnilslation of iipilum by "intcrprctcr" fits per- 
I'ci.lly will\ Iliis Icxi. Agriiiisi llic iiiiciprclrilioi~ llint iiliplics two ncb or diviniition cf. also 
I l= l~011~1~11~~l.ciulc11. I / O I ~ I ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ / ~ . ~ M ~ / ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ I I  111 ~ ~ O . V I I I J O / ~ I I I I ~ O I I  l l c l< i~ i k i  l000 (SAAS 10) 

'I'lic sceontl proliliccy, pi~oclriiiiictl by i111 d/~ilr~rrr-pioplicl ol'llic gotl Atltlu ol' 
Alcppo is an appcal to kirig Ziii1i.i-l,im to bchavc justly to ttic oppicssctl (/)(/li- 
lum u Sahiltum). This moriil plcu is introduccd by a phrasc that i i i  iio wtly sug- 
gcsts that the prophecy was a rcquestcd onc: "a fipilum-prophct (. . .) cnnic willi 
l'N to me and said to me as follows: write to your Lord (. . .)" (apilum (. ..) il11 
PN illikamma kiam iqbem ummiimi ana bdlika s'upur (. . .)). Nor is thc slrangly 
admonitory tone of this prophecy suited to a "requested" prophccy ; on thc con- 
trary, it bears al1 the hallmarks of a message sent independently to thc king. 

The letter ~ . 1 9 6 8 ' ~  sent by Nur-Sin to king Zimri-Lim, like thc onc discussctl 
above, contains the text of a prophecy pronounced by Abiya, apilum of Atldu ol' 
Aleppo, introduced with the formula "Abiya, iipilum of the god Addu, lord ol' 
Aleppo, came to me and said (. . .)" (Abiya iipilum .$a Addi hbl @alah illiltrr~tirrr~r 
kiam iqbem). 

The strutture of the oracle follows a precise ideologica1 schemc, stnrliiig by 
recollecting historical events relating to previous successions to the thronc ol' 
Mari, and stressing that the current king Zimri-Lim occupies thc thronc o r  liis 
forefathers only thanks to the god Addu. Afterwards, the oracle cxhoi-1s lhc kiiig 
to enact justice ("If anyone cries out to you for judgement (. . .)") and lo ovoitl 
going to war without first having requested and received an oraclc favour~iblc lo 
this undertaking ("if you go off to the war, never do so without consulliiig iiii 
oracle (. . .)l'). 

Both the introductory formula of this message, and the contents of lhc propli- 
ecy with its appeal to the king's religious and moral ob~ i~a t i ons , ' ~  suygcsl ii 
prophecy sent spontaneously to the king, rather than a requestcd prophccy. 

3.3 A.4260 (ARM 26/1,194) 

Tablet A.4260 (ARM 2611, 194), probably attached to the lettcr froni Ynsini-Il1 
A.431+ (ARM 2612, 414), contains various messages and requcsts fio111 o11 

iipilum of Samai. The iipilum first asks for a throne and the consccralioil ol' li 
daughter of the king in honour of Samai,I6 and then intervencs on bchrill' ol' 

l 4  Edition in J.-M. Durand, Le mytholog6me du comhat entre le Qic~u d p  I'Or~gc' ('1 Irr 
Mer en Misopotamie, MARI 7, 1993, 41-61. Cf. also J.-M. Durand, I,(. ~ u l l < ~  r/'/lr/t/rr 
dil lep, cit., FM 7, n. 38. 
15 Cf. on this subject M. Nissincn, Da.v kritische I~ulerilir~l i11 t/(11. cill»rinilo/i,vc'l~o~~ l't~i 
phetie, in M. Kockert, M. Nissincn (cds.), Prophoreri i11 M«r'l, As,\;yricri rrrrtl Is/u/cl, (iiil 
tingcn 2003 (FRLANT 201), 1-32, spcc. 15) 22. 
I6 Aboul thc idciitily or tliis wotnnil cf, J.-M. I)iii.riirtl, /,(:v rlr~r~/rr/~i~~/t,\~ 6/~i,vlulr/lr'r:v rl// pr 
lui,v Ilc Muri, vol. 3, I'lii'is 2000 (1,A1>0 1 H), 300 30 1 .  
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ssinc ct~rlicr rcqucsls by thc gsds Atltlu, Ilugaii ancl Ncrgal. 'Shc ii~troductoiy 
formula ts  thc prophetic messagc docs not providc any spccific information, 
bcing thc customary "Thus (said) the apilum of Sama5 (. . .)." 

'I'hc historical context of this message is an important hint against a transla- 
lisn of àpilum with "answerer": actually, the letter was written shortly afier a 
victory won by Zimri-Lim, for which the king had promised votive offerings to 
thc divinities (lines 13ff and lines 24ff), but he had not fulfilled them." Fol- 
lowing this, the prophet, in the name of Sama;, announces the future victory 
against Hammurabi king of Kurdà, and warns the king to issue an edict of for- 
giveness (andurarum) after this victory so that he can demonstrate that he is a 
just king (lines 32-43). 

Also in this case, the exhortative nature of the prophecy and the appeal to 
promises made earlier by the king, but not yet fulfilled, strongly suggest a spon- 
tancous rather than requested prophecy. 

This conclusion is further reinforced if A.4260 is indeed the tablet attached 
Lo the letter from Yasim-E1 ARM 2612, 414. In fact, the text of the latter tells us 
lhat Atamrum, apilum of SamaB, refused to communicate indirectly the divine 
ilicssage to the king, instead he asked for a "discreet" (nasrum) scribe, to whom 
Iic could dictate the message directly, exhorting the king to act according to the 
dictates of the divine words. This behaviour of the apilum does not suite to a re- 
qucsted prophecy. 

3.4 A.3420 (ARM 2611,195) 

In the letter A.3420 (ARM 2611, 195) the queen-mother Addu-duri relates to 
king Zimri-Lim a message from the apilum Isi-ahu conceming the king's ser- 
vants behaviour following his departure. The oracle is introduced with these 
words: "in the temple of Higamitum, the prophet called Isi-@u arose and so 
(s~iid) (ithima ummami)." 

'I'his way of revealing an oracle by standing up in a temple is a form which 
;ilso rccurs in revelations by ecstatics (muhhim);18 it is thus impossible to dis- 
lingiiish on the grounds of this act between the prophecy of a muhhiìm and that 
oi'an dpilum. In other words, there is nothing to suggest that the apilum was re- 
cliicstccl to proclaim this prophecy. 

'I'hc first part of thc long Icttci. koni Sammetar, govcrnor of 'I'crqa, to king 
Ziinri-Lim (A.925+ = ARM 2611, 199) contains an oraclc prsclaiincd by 
Lupahum, apilum of Dagan. This is the oracle generally citcd by sclislrirs te 
dcmonstrate that the apilum performed his activities on request. 

The opening lines state that Lupahum arrived from Tuttul, answcring with u 
salvation oracle the message that the king had committed to him in Saggaratuni 
in these words: "to Dagan of Terqa entrust me" (ana Dagan .:a Terqa piqdanni). 
The latter phrase presents some interpretative difficulties, and has bccn undcr- 
stood by Durand as the task of obtaining a verificationlconfirmation (~~iqitluni) 
fora prophecy.'9 However, D. Charpin does not accept this hypothesis, sincc thc 
verb paqadum is never found with this meaning in prophetic texts from ~ u r i ? '  
furthermore it seems that the verification of prophecies employed classic mcth- 
ods of divination, rather than another prophecy.2' 

The second part of the oracle (lines 3040 )  where Lupahum warns thc kiiig 
not to enter into an alliance with the king of EBnunna without first consultiiig llic 
god, also seems to confirm the autonomous nature of the prophecy. As a inoucr 
of fact, the apilum prophets take the side of the cult officials, supporting thc rc- 
quests made by the latter regarding the kingdom's foreign poli~y.22 

3.6 A.2264 (ARM 2611,204) 

In the letter A.2264 (ARM 261 1, 204) the priestess Inib-Bina relates thc tcxt ol' 
an oracle, which unfortunately has been only partially preserved, proclaimcd by 
the apiltum Innibana. The introductory formula of the message : "Innibana, tlic 
prophetess, arose and spoke as follows" (itbima kiam idbub) is the onc gcncrally 
used in prophetic texts from Mari, and is perfectly suited to spontuncoiis 
prophecies. 

3.7 A.2233 (ARM 2611,208: 5-14) 

In the first part of the letter A.2233 (ARM 261 1, 208:5-14), Sibtu, thc wifc ol' 
Zimri-Lim, relates the message of a prophecy introducing it in thc fsllswiiig 
way: "QiHti-Diritim, an àpilum of Diritum, on the second day [camc] 1s thc gtitc 

- - 
l '  Oli IIic Iiisloricol circuinstanccs of this Ictter cf. D. Charpin, J.-M. Durand, Laprise du 
poici~olt' prrt. Zittiri-Liw, MA R1 4, 1985, 293-343 spcc. 332-333, and D. Charpin, Pro- 
/ ) / 1 ( ' / ( 1 , \ ~  (11  taO1,~, cil., l:M 6, 29 3 l. 

In  ( '1' I i) i3 i~ i~ t~ i~ icc  AIIM 201 1,  2 15 : 15 1 6. 011 tlie iiicn~iii~g orthc vcib tehuni i n  Mari cf. 
I M l > i i i i i i i r l  AI tM ? A /  I 'ìQ9 i i r t l i b  11 54  

l 9  So J.-M. Durand in ARM 261 1, p. 388. 

20 D. Charpin, Prophètes et rois, cit., FM 6, 20 note n. 1 13. 
21 D. Charpin, Prophètes et rois, cit., FM 6, 21-22. I i i  addition cT. ARM 261 1, 225: 151: 
and 2611, 239: 10'f.; in these two lettcrs thc divincis (mAr f)iir/r~r) nrc cnllccl i11 oi.(lci' Lo 
intcrprct some profetic drcams. 
22 M. Aiibnr, "Thou Shult Muke No Covencrril W/ / / ,  'IY~c~tri " (/s'isrlit,v 2,1,,t2), iii Il, (i, Itc- 
vc~ltlow, Y. l I Q ~ ~ I I I L I I ~ ,  13. ~ J ~ ~ c ~ ~ h c i ~ i i c r  (c(ls,), l ~ o / l ~ l t ~ , \ ~  t i / / { /  ~ ' I I ( + ~ I / I ~ J / I / / ~ , \ ~  / / I  / / I ( *  / ~ / / J / I ~  t111f1 
/'os/hlhll(rrl I,l/crv/rrro, Slicflicltl I994 (JSO'I'SS 17 1 ), 1 1 IH Nlirr4. 40.  
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o r  llic ptilacc tind scnl lo mc thc lellowing mcssagc" (Qrs'li-Diritim iipilum Sa 
Dirilim ud .2.  kam una hiib ekall[im illikam kliam iSpuram [ummiimi]). There is 
no rcason to suppose that the iipilum's arriva1 at the palace was requested be- 
rorchand; on the contrary, it seems more likely that the prophet QiSti-DirTtim 
prcscntcd himself spontaneously, perhaps to deliver a written message. 

3.8 A.4996 (ARM 2611,209) 

The letter by MukanniSum A.4996 (ARM 261 1, 209) recounts two prophecies, 
Lhc first against the kingdom of Babylon, whilst the text of the second has been 
lost. Both prophecies are introduced by the standard formula "a aplfim of DN 
sirosc and said as follows" (lines 6 8 :  aplum Sa Dagan Sa Tuttul itbdma kiam 
iqbi ummiimi; or lines 15-17: aplfim Sa Bdlet-ekallim itbdma kiam i[qbi 
umm~mi]). It has already been noted that this formula, also used for the 
rnuhhum, probably indicates an independent initiative by the prophet. 

3.9 M.13496+ (ARM 2611,219) 

7'hc letter M.13496+ (ARM 261 1, 219) is of particular interest for the thesis of 
lliis paper because it makes the autonomous nature of the prophetic message ex- 
plicit. In this letter the anonymous sender (the b e g i ~ i n g  of the tablet is broken), 
iclatcs to the king a strong rebuke proclaimed by an iipilum of the goddess Nin- 
buisag: "on the day of the sacrifice in the temple of Ninhursag, an iipilum of 
Ninhursag arose and spoke as follows (itbima kiam idbub ummiimi Suma): Once, 
Lwicc even three times I expressed my request before Zimri-Lim, but he did not 
givc me anything (. . .)." 

The text of this reproof, in addition to the king's failure to react, suggest that 
thc iipilum found himself in a situation of conflict with the king, and gave his 
tncssages independently from him. 

3.1 0 M.9601 (ARM 2611,223) 

'l'ho Icllcr fragment M.9601 (ARM 2611, 2 2 3 1 ~ ~  and the letter A.3760 (FM VI, 
I) rccount some prophetic messages conceming the joumey of boats charged 
witli s:icrificcs to the god Dagan. The text of these messages is fragmentary but 
llicy uic introduced by formulas resembling those of other prophetic messages: 
"'l'liis dpilum-prophet ca[me and said] (...)" (M.9601:5': iipilum Sii illi[kam 
k/<rtt/ irlhCmJ), and "an iipilum-prophet arose and, as he had repeatedly said to 
13ii-i~iin ~iiid his scrvants, spoke as follows (...) (A. 3760:6-9: iipilum ithima 
klttrcl /,Vli,FBic dinZSu awfitam una Binim u wardiiu s'a ina Terqa waibii kiam iqhi 
/ltt/tt/(ltt//). 

.'l ( ' I '  iiuw l). ('liui.iifii. I)t-oolic'lc:v col iSo/,v. ci(.. l'M O. lcxl 11. 2. 

Both thc introtluctory liariii~iltis tind whut can bc undcrstosd sT llic coiilciils 
of the messages tend to suggcsl a sponlancously cxprcssed iathcr lliaii ti rc- 
quested prophecy. 

3.1 1 A.428 (ARM 2612,371) 

The letter from Yarim-Addu A.428 (ARM 2612, 371) sent to Zimri-Lim frsiil 
Babylon, relates the text of two prophecies addressed to king Igmc-Dagun who 
at that time was lying il1 in Babylon. The two prophecies are introduccd witli 
similar phrases: "A iipilum-prophet of Marduk stood at the gate of thc paliicc, 
proclaiming incessantly (. . .)" (apilum Sa Marduk ina bab ekallim izzizma kiirnr 
iitanassi) and "Directly he stood at the gate of Igme-Dagan proclaiming iiiccs- 
santly in the midst of the whole citizenry as follows (. . .)" (kima piiniSunUmu itio 
bab lime-Dagan izzizma ina puhur miitim kaliSa kiam iitanassi ummiimi). 'I'hcsc 
phrases clearly show that the iipilum was not permitted to enter the palsicc, por- 
haps due to the nature of his message, which criticized the policies of thc kiiig ol' 
Babylon at the time.24 

Neither the form nor the contents of these prophecies allow a classificalioii o f  
these messages as requested prophecies. 

4 Conclusion 

The previous analysis demonstrates that the contents of the prophccics prs- 
claimed by iipilu-prophets, with their frequently admonitory and critica1 sluncc 
towards the king, do not allow a classification of the prophecies of the iipiluni as 
requested prophecies. Similarly, the formulas introducing the prophctic iiics- 
sages of the apilum show no characteristics that justify a labelling of thcsc mcs- 
sages as "requested." Besides, we do not find explicit statements that qucstisii~ 
have been asked, as is the case, by contrast, in A.996: 6 (ARM 2611,207) antl i11 

A.32 17 : 2' (ARM 261 1, 21 2) "1 offered the signs to drink (and) inquircd" (i//(?- 
tim aSqi ~ S t i i l m a ) ~ ~ ,  or in A.2209 (ARM 2611, 216) which relates thc questioii 
posed to the nabfi of the Haneans. 

Al1 this, together with the fact that the iipilzi-prophets are frequently slrsngly 
linked to a god in whose name they appear to speak (cf. above al1 A.1968), 
makes it more appropriate to translate the term apilum as "intcrprctcr" rnthcr 
than "answerer." 

This translation is based not only on documcntary cvidcncc frsm Mtiri, biit 
ulso has an exact precedent in the bilingual lisls rrom Ebla, and an indirccl coli- 

- -  - ---- 
i ? ~ ~ .  D. Chaipiii, Proph&les er rois, cil., 12M 6, 2X, 

'' 0 1 1  tl~is iisyiiclctic coiis1riicLi011 cf. C. WiIckcl i//i///~// tiit// ti-t/,//: Al~~i/ /~+t~ 111 hI(i~/?, ItA 
77, IOX3, 93 "bcTrrigLc icli (...) wiiliipiid icli ( ~ i c  i1111 WCIII) I ~ L ~ w I I ~ c ~ c , "  iii(c~l~rc(itig ~ I I C  
veri) *,C.r~lirtti willi two iicciisiilivcs. OlhcrwiHc ,l,-M I ) i i ~ i i i i i l ,  wlio iiilril~irlr "(lic N I ~ I I H "  11s 
11crsoi~ , CI', JPM, I~ I~ I I I I ( I ,  111 11itio I J ~ ~ ~ ~ / / ~ ~ , v ,  ItA 10, llJM!, * l  \ $0 
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firmation in the Old-Babylonian list Sag = awilum. 
Finally, it is worth pointing out that this translation of cipilum may also be 

valid at Nuzi ; however, the scarce documentary evidence from Nuzi precludes 
any certainty on this point.26 

26 CAD A/II, S. V. apilu B, 170. According to CAD, a garrnent is issued to the apilurn of 
PN and, as the word apilurn is followed by a PN and not a DN, it seems more suitable to 
understand here "spokesman" instead of "anwerer." About the apilurn at Nuzi cf. also 
W. Mayer, Nuzi-Studien 1. Die Archive des Palastes und die Prosopographie der Berufe, 
Neukirchen-Vluyn 1978 (AOAT 205), 140-141 ; B. Lion, Les mentions de ~proph6te.s)) 
dans la seconde rnoitié du If rnillénaire uv. L-C., RA 94,2000,23-24. 


